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Inclusive Catholic Education
A MESSAGE FROM THE PRINCIPAL

We welcome Fr Vic back from holidays and trust he had a wonderful and relaxing time. 
The students will attend Mass this Friday at 9.30am and I invite parents to attend with 
us. Lent is a time to pray for those less fortunate than ourselves and Mass is an ideal 
time for this prayer. 

This Thursday Year 5/6 students will visit Eloura, the local nursing home. This is a 
wonderful opportunity for our students to learn more about residents in our community 
and to share a little about their lives. It is also time for our students to give to others as 
they will be helping with gardening this week.

Tomorrow evening we have the first School Advisory meeting for 2020 at 5.00pm in the 
library. Thank you to the members of this committee for giving up your time to help our 
school community. The purpose of this committee is to support the mission of Catholic 
Education by working with the Principal and Parish Priest to provide guidance and 
support to the wider school community. The School Advisory Council has responsibility 
to advise in the following areas:
Development of the Catholic Identity, Ethos and Mission of the school;
The pastoral care strategies in the school community;
Promotion of the school in the local community;
Preparation and monitoring of the annual budget;
Ensuring compliance of school committees eg PT & F;
Development of local strategic plans eg for buildings & maintenance;
Facilitating school community responses to Government funding;
Parent engagement in student learning and the provision of supportive networks for 
parents.  

The members for this year are: David Lee (Chairperson); Ricky Tetley (Secretary); 
Jason Allan, Linda McCulloch, Robyn Wilson, Wendy Rheinberger, Kate Thompson, Fr 
Vic and Pauline Long.

Following the School Advisory meeting is a PT & F meeting which I encourage as many 
parents as possible to attend. The meeting commences at 6.00pm and only takes less 
than an hour of your time each month. These dedicated parents are not only keen 
fundraisers but also a vibrant social group. So come along and have some fun!

Congratulations to our students who competed so enthusiastically in our Diocesan 
swimming carnival in Moree last Friday; Abbie Coghill, Ricky Hird, Teejay Davis, Charles 
Lee, Willson Davis and Will Bartholomew. Each student swam a personal best time and 
special congratulations to Will Bartholomew for his selection, in the 11years Butterfly 
event, to represent our Diocese at the Polding Carnival. 
Pauline Long, Principal
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GENERAL SCHOOL NEWS
School Fees:  School fees have been sent out to families via email.  Fees are due 20th March. When direct crediting 
amounts through your banking system, please do not use your school fee account number unless it is for school 
fees. Simply notate your transfer with the item you are paying as well as your surname and keep checking your 
e-mails as correspondence and receipts are being sent via this method.

Library:  Library days for borrowing and returning will be:
● Mondays for the Y3/4 Class        (4 books)
● Tuesday for the Y5/6 Class         (3 books)
● Fridays for the K/1/2 Class        (2 books) 

All children require a library bag to be able to borrow and books must be returned the following week to enable the 
children to borrow new books. Please find overdue notes with today’s newsletter.

Front office hours:  Our front office services are available between 8:30am until 3.30pm Monday to Friday.  Mrs 
Tracey Klitsch is available on Mondays and Thursdays between 9am and 3pm in the finance office if you require 
assistance in this area. We still have a few outstanding media notes that need to be sent in to school tomorrow.   

We would like to invite families to share some of their old ‘wares’ from the past century...if you have some items you 
would be willing to put on display in the library it would be much appreciated. The Unit for history is titled:  The Past 
in the Present. This will lead us into an excursion in Term 2  to the museum and heritage village.

Liverpool Plains Shire Council Upcoming Events.
March
7th  Military Tattoo. Longfield Park. 7:30pm
13th  International Women’s Day Event. Royal Theatre 7.30pm
Tickets for the council’s  Beep performance are online now if families want to buy them http://bit.ly/BEEPRTQ .

The School Holidays Tennis Clinics Signup at Quirindi Milner Parade Courts are now open and are free for the first 25 signup via 

https://www.performwithpowertennis.com.au/sign-up so please ensure families to sign up now before they miss out!

Compass News

**PLEASE, PLEASE SIGN UP FOR THE APP**

Dear Parents/Carers, 
We would like to offer an apology for the way Compass behaved last week:

● There was a glitsch with the absentee function which has now been rectified.  Please remember that you 
have 7 days only to explain absences.  After this time they will be marked as Absent unexplained. 

● Consent can not be given through the app yet…..forms will still be sent out in the paper format until Compass 
Pay is installed a little later in the year so you can still use Qkr! For your payments. 

● You can still update any personal information details such as email addresses, phone numbers etc.
Thank you to all of our families who have signed up.  We really need everyone on board with this app so please 
install Compass and find out what it offers.  You can’t break it!  This will soon be our one stop shop for all things 
school related so it will be much better if you become familiar with it now. 
Compass tip!  When you open the app you need to select ‘open in browser’ to be able to access your child’s 
information.
This system is a learning curve for us all and we are here to help, if you should require assistance.  Please come to 
the front office so we can help you access this wonderful new online facility.  

http://bit.ly/BEEPRTQ
https://www.performwithpowertennis.com.au/sign-up
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RELIGIOUS EDUCATION Mrs Wendy Rheinberger- REC  wrheinbe@arm.catholic.edu.au

Thank you to the many families and friends who were able to attend the 
Ash Wednesday Mass at St Brigid’s last week.  It was so wonderful to 
see so many in attendance, with Fr Abmar our Presider. We welcome Fr Vic back 
from his trip this week and invite you to join us at 9:30am each Friday for Mass.

Project Compassion 2020   #gofurthertogether
With last week’s newsletter, each family was given a Project Compassion Box. Please ask your 
child about its purpose and the story of Shirley from the Week 1 information shared with students.

SRC
Our new SRC and School leaders will be meeting with Mrs Long and Mrs Rheinberger this week to discuss possible 
fundraising ideas to support Project Compassion and Caritas Australia.  Please keep an eye out in the newsletters for 
coming events and activities.

World Day of Prayer Friday 6th March 2020 ‘Pray for Zimbabwe’
Everyone is warmly invited to attend a combined churches prayer service at St Alban’s Anglican Church, Quirindi at 
7pm with supper to follow.  Would you kindly RSVP to Wendy Rheinberger by 
Thursday 5th March at School.
God Bless,
Mrs Wendy Rheinberger,  REC

SPORTING NEWS: Mrs Amanda Bartholomew  mbartholomew@arm.catholic.edu.au  
Mrs Robyn Wilson rwilson3@arm.catholic.edu.au

Last School Swimming date and time  4th March, 11:30am - 1:00pm

Starting in Week 7, Primary will be participating in a wonderful Rugby program. The program is called ‘Game On’ it 
is a 4 week non-contact rugby program on the school oval, delivered by NSW Rugby Development Officers. Infants 
will be participating the school’s sports program, which this term will be ball skills and target games.  These sessions 
will take place after lunch on Wednesdays. 

Willow Tree Horse Sports:  
Paperwork went home last week and 
will need to be returned to school by 
tomorrow, Wednesday the 4th of 
March to allow us time to get it to 
Willow Tree school.  You will need to 
send your forms in with the $30 entry 
fee.  If your child did not receive 
paperwork and you would like them 
to attend,  please ring the office and 
we will send it home with them.
Dance Fever gymnastics dates for 
Term 2:  Sports days for Term 2 
will be Thursdays.
This year our capable and 
enthusiastic Dance Fever team 
return to share gymnastics skills with 
all of our children.  In the past, the 
students have really enjoyed these 
sessions which are held ‘under the 
sails’ near the front office. 

Each week the children will attend 
these sessions on Thursdays.  

● Infants will attend 
from 2:10pm until 
2:40pm.  

● Primary will attend 
from 2:40pm until 
3:20pm

Diocesan Swimming Carnival Report

Six of our students competed at the Armidale Diocesan 
Swimming Carnival held in Moree last Friday. 
These students were, Ricky Hird, Teejay Davis, Abbie 
Coghill, Charles Lee, Willson Davis and William 
Bartholomew. Team spirit was high at the carnival with all 
students displaying outstanding sportsmanship, comradery 
and school spirit. All students swam Personal Best times 
on the day in their events. William Bartholomew will 
represent the Armidale Diocese at the NSW Catholic 
Primary Schools Carnival in Sydney on Wednesday the 
25th March. Well done guys!  
Amanda Bartholomew & Robyn Wilson (Sports 
Coordinators)

mailto:scanham@arm.catholic.edu.au
mailto:mbartholomew@arm.catholic.edu.au
mailto:rwilson3@arm.catholic.edu.au


PARENT, TEACHER AND FRIENDS 
sjptfquirindi@gmail.com

This weeks Canteen Menu

$5.00 meal choices are;

1. Hot dog, popper and zooper dooper

2. Chicken fillet burger with lettuce & mayo, 
popper, zooper dooper

Thanks to Rikki Tetley who will put this together 
this week for our beautiful children. 

Please remember:  PT&F and School Advisory 
Council Meetings are on tomorrow evening.  

SAC meeting begins at 5pm and 
PT&F begins at 6pm

We hope to see you all there. 
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2020 TERM 1 DATES

Week 6
March
2nd Patty Cakes - Melissa Carroll
4th Swimming  11:30 - 1:00pm

P,T&F Meeting 6:00pm
SAC Meeting 5:00-6:00pm

6th Canteen:  Rikki Tetley
Week 7
9th Patty cakes - Rebecca Wills
11th Primary Rugby after lunch

Infants sport after lunch
12th School Counsellor visit - Lucy Rosser
Week 8
16th Patty Cakes - Melissa Shaw
18th Primary Rugby after lunch

Infants sport after lunch
20th Canteen:  Clare Lee and Lisa Azzopardi
Week 9
23rd Patty Cakes - Lisa Azzopardi
25th Primary Rugby after lunch

Infants sport after lunch
 Week 10
30th Patty Cakes -Wendy and Hayley Rheinberger
April
1st Primary Rugby after lunch

Infants sport after lunch
3rd Canteen:  Val Davis
Week 11
6th Patty Cakes - Chantal Coghill
9th Easter Hat Parade and Raffle Draw

Inclusive Catholic Education

SCHOOL ADVISORY COUNCIL NEWS

Dates for 2020 Meetings
4th March 5-6pm
3rd June 5-6pm
2nd September 5-6pm
4th November 5-6pm 

PT&F News
Easter Raffle

We will hold our annual Easter Raffle draw on the last 
day of the school term which is the 9th of April. 
 
Parents and carers are asked to donate easter eggs or 
easter items for the raffle to make this a successful and 
fun start to our fundraising year.

Tickets will go home with next week’s newsletter. All 
tickets must be returned by the 8th of April to allow for 
folding in readiness for the draw.

Fundraising plans for 2020:
● Term 1 - Easter raffle 
● Term 2 - Colour Run 
● Term 3 & 4 - Fete for Oct 
● Social Night TBC

Confirmation of next meeting: 4th March - AGM 


